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BUILD LAKES AND LAGOONS

Contracts for This Work of the Exposition
to Bo Let Saturday.-

'FI33T

.

BUILDING TO BE A SPECTATORIU-

MCxorntlvc Committee Prncllcnll !" UP-

clilcM

-
to I'lirchnnc Kltr Acrcn ,

Which Will lie noiinlcil to the
City After the Uxponllloiu

f

Active work on the preparation of the ex-

position

¬

grounds will bo commenced within

the next ten days and the grounds will bo
enlivened by throngs ot graders excavating

the beds of the lakes and lagoons which

will form a striking feature ot the great
fair. The series of lakes and lagoons on

the Kountze tract will be about one-half a
mile In length and will vary from 150 to

460 feet In width. The depth will vary from

three foot to fifteen feet.
The contract for this work will bo

awarded at the meeting of the executive

committee of the exposition to bo held at
noon Saturday 01 this week. This was de-

cided

¬

at a meeting of the executive com-

mittee

¬

held last night , the Department of
Buildings and Grounds being authorized to-

advcrtlro for bids for doing this grading.-

MH
.

! to bo received until 10 a. in. Saturday
of thla week at the ofilco of the Department
of Buildings and Grounds on the sixth floor

of the Paxton block. Contractors on this
work will be required to comply with the
provisions of the rule adopted by the board
of directors at Its lost meeting , requiring al.
contracts to contain a clause providing that
unskilled labor shall bo paid 1.60 per day for
ten hours' work.

The executive committee decided that the
first building upon which work shall bo

commenced shall be a theater building to bo

called the Spectatorlum. , Thls will bo de-

signed
¬

aa a concession and will also bo used
for meotlngs ot various kinds when not In

two for theatrical performances. This build-
ing

¬

will be constructed on the west side of

Twentieth street , on a portion of the ground
designed to be donated to the city for a
public park. The Spectatorlum will have a
seating capacity of 3,600 and will cost not
to exceed 35000. The executive committee
has a proposition before It from one of the
best known managers of spectacular produc-

tions
¬

In this country , who proposes to exe-

cute a lease of the building and guarantee
an Income to the Exposition association
which will practically pay the entire cost
ot the structure.

WILL BUY FIVE ACHES-

.It

.

has been practically decided that the
Exposition nbsoclatlon will purchase from
Mr. Kountze the five and one-half acres of

ground lying Immediately west of Twentieth
street for $10,000 and donate It to the city
for a public park after the exposition Is

over In connection with a similar tract on

the cast ride of Twentieth street , donated by-

Mr. . Kountze. It Is oirthla plccu of ground
that It Is proposed to construct the Spec ¬

tatorlum.-
Ths

.
preliminary plans showing the loca-

tions
¬

and outlines of main buildings as sub-

mitted
¬

by the architects at the last meeting
were formally approved by the committee ,

subject to change.
The program for the jubilee celebration to-

bo held on Arbor day , April 22 , as reported
by the special committee appointed for that
purpose , was approved by the committee and
the special committee was authorized to
carry out the arrangements.

This program Is about ne follows : A

monster parade will form a prominent feature
of the celebration. This * parade will comprise
all of the military and civic societies In this
vicinity , Invitations to participate having
been sent out during the past week by the
special committee. CUy and county officials
will also bo lnvltcdrto take part In the parade
and the affair will be made as Imposing and
largo as possible. The procession will form
In the vicinity of Seventeenth and Farnam
directs and-will march qast 'on Farnam to
Twelfth street , north to Douglas , webt to
Sixteenth and north on Sixteenth to the ex-

position
¬

grounds. The oratorical portion of
the exercises will take place In the- old grand-

stand
¬

on the fair grounds. Invitations to
speak will bo sent at onca to Governor Hoi-
comb of Nebraska , Governor Drake ot Iowa ,

Hon. W. J. Bryan , Hon. J. Sterling Morton ,

Hon. John Baldwin of Council BlufCa and
Mayor Broatoh of'Omaha.

After the speaking the crowd will adjourn

"Cowards die many times before their
death : the valiant never taste death but
once. "

There is such a thing as too much valor
when the foe is an insidious one. The
bravery that faces death on thu battlefield in-

pt niseworthy ; that which courts death by-
n reckless disregard of thu slow but sure
advances of a deadly disease is the acme of-
foqlishnc.i3. . Consumption causes oncsitli-
of all the deathi in the world. In spite
of this , thousands arc to-day disregarding
its insidious approach. Any trifling malady
that results in disorders of the digestive
oriTJtis , cntrmiK impure blood , emaciation
nnd lack of vitality , may weaken the respira-
tory orif.ins and make them susceptible to
the assaults of the deadly germs of consumpt-
ion.

- .

. Dr. I'iereu'H Golden Medical Discov-
ery

¬

will prevent all that. Moreover , after
consumption lias gained n foothold , it will
cure it. It is the best blood-maker and
blood purifier known to science.-

M.

.

. I , Iumley , of Salem , I'orsylh Co. , N. C. ,

vrntrs ; "I had r.n Grippe and It left me In a
terribly Imd condition. I had a distress in my-
etoiuach tint constantly grew worse. I W.IK tnU-
en

-

with dysentery and nearly died. I family
recovered from that and Rot on my feet nnaln. (

then took Dr. I'lcrcc'u Golden Mcillcal Uiliovrry
which completely cured me of Indigestion. I can
now cat anything wlthc'it Its dlttrcrsiiig mr ,"

The wail of womankind lias been for a
home medical book , written in plain ,

(straightforward language , Dortor Piercc's
Common {Vnsc Medical Adviser filU this
want and will be sent , paper-bound , ab-
.Bolntely

.

free , for twenty.one onecentH-
tamps , to pay ct t of mailing only. Or-
In cloth binding for ten cents extra. Ad-
dress

¬

, World'c Disuetis.iry Medical ASM.-
elation , 6fii Min S '--t flf n. N , Y-

.Bankers'Bui

.

'
Wing and

Loan Association
tG21 Cnpltol Avc ,

Has money to loan at all times on tlrst
real estate mortiiauen. Monthly pay-
in

-
out H , 75 cents per share. Loans ran

bo ti'pa Id by etvliiK SO clays' notice ,

l-'pr further Information apply to-

M. . F. FUNKHOUSER , Sic'y.

TRADE MAR-

KMENLD

to the lower part of the ground * where the
corner stone ot one of the largo main build-
InRj

-

will he laid with appropriate ceremonlea
and the work of mnklnR the exposition will
then have been formally Inaugurated.-

l.'ATAI.

.

. UPKISCTS OK CHMMIOFOILM.

Taken n* nn AnnrMlicilc II IlrmiHn In-

Urn III-

.An

.
accidental death through the adminis-

tration
¬

of chlorof6rm occurred In the odlco-

of Dr. D. n , Davis , over the IJoaton store ,

yesterday morning at 10 o'clock. The unfor-

tunate
¬

person to whom the drug was admin-

istered
¬

by the attending physician , Dr. J.-

M.

.

. Alkcn , was Freddie Arnold , aged 8 years.
Young Arnold has been aflllcted with

spasms for some tlmo past , due to a peculiar
malformation , and Satutday the father of
the boy , M. Arnold of 2116 North Twenty-
seventh avenue , decided to have an opera-
tion

¬

performed speedily and well.
Just before restoratives were applied It

was noticed that the patient's pulse was
very weak and that he showed signs of-

falling. . KvcrythltiK possible was done to-

rcouscltato young Arnold and the surgeons
worked over him until life was extinct.-

Tlio
.

remains wore removed to Coroner
Durkot's where a pool mortem was held
upon them last evening. The InvcstlgaMon
developed the fact that both the brain and
heart ot the deceased possessed functional
Irregularities , and that death had been
caused through these.-

A
.

coroner's Jury was Impaneled , and
after a short session , returned a verdict of
accidental death , completely exonerating the
attending surgeons from all blame.

The remains were removed to the homo of-

Arnold's parents , where the funeral will take
placa later.

The WliiiliSlorj -

Of the great sales attained and great cures
accomplished by Houu's Sarsaparllla Is
quickly told. It purifies and enriches the
blood , tones the stomach and gives strength
and vigor. Disease cannot enter the system
fortlflt-d by the rich , red blood which comes
by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

' Tills cure nausea , sick headache ,
Indigestion , biliousness , All druggists. 2oc-

.TO

.

STOHM .lunnn KKYSOII'S COUHT-

.DfpoNllors

.

AVIII Apiionr In Force Next
Saturday.-

At
.

a meeting of about sixty depositors
ot the defunct Nebraska Savings hank In

the offices of George E. Bcrtrautl last even-
ing

¬

It was decided that a full representation
of the depositors should bo mndo-
In Judge Koysor's couit on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

next at 10 o'clock. At that time a mo-
tion

¬

for the depositors risking for the re-

moval
¬

of William K. Potter , receiver of the
bank , will bo argued. The depositors ap-
pear to bo qulto hopeful of sectirlug tlilu
change , which they say Is only Just to them.
The name of some more acceptable Indi-
vidual

¬

will be suggested to the court at
that ttmo as Potter's succcasar.-

Tlio
.

next meeting of the depositors will
bo hold In the fcanio place Monday evening ,

April 19. __
ItnoUllii'H AniliMi Snlve.

The bcM salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers, salt rheum , fovcr
sores , tetter, chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. I'rlw, 25 cents per box.
For sale by Kuhn & Co. , Omalu , Nebraska.-

lIonifMtM'IciTH'

.

I'xcurslon.-
On

.
Tuesday. Aflrll 0 , the MUaourl Pacific

railway will sell round trip tickets at very
low rates to certain points lu the south ,

Eouttuvcet and southeast. Stop-overs
Allowed on the going Journey , For Informa-
tion

¬

, land folders , pamphlets , etc. , call or-
addresi corrpan > 'a offloo , 13th and Farnam ,

or depot , 15th and Webster streets , Omaha ,
Nob. T. P. OODFIIEY. P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPFI , A-ORand P. jL-

Caril

>

of TlmiiUM.-
To

.
our many friends In Omaha , who have

extended their kind and timely sympathy
and assistance during the recent sevcro be-

reavement that came to us In the loss of-

a beloved husband and brother , wo deslro-
to return our heartfelt thanks and grati ¬

tude.MRS.
. ARTHUR JOHNSON.-

MR.
.

. AND MRS. HARRY JOHNSON.

CIo ic Connections
Fqr New York , Philadelphia , Boston and all
other eastern cities are made by the Bur
llngtou'i "Vestlbuled Flyer' ' which leaves
Omaha at 5:03: p. m. dally , reaching Chi-
cago

¬

at 8:20: next inornlne.
Ticket olHce. 1C02Farnam st.

For beautiful sweet peas ana other flower
seeds go to Neb. ScodJ o. . G20 N. 10th-

.1'nUSOXAI.

.

. I'AHAGHAIMIS.

T. England , Renfrew , Okl. , Is a Barker
guest.-

S.

.

. C.Voodsoii , St. Joseph , Mo. , Is at the
Mercer.-

C.

.
. H. Downing , David City , Is stopping al

the Mercer.-
lj.

.

. E. Shaefcr , Kimball , Is registered at
theBarker. .

0. E. Wcatcott , Geneva , Is stopping at
the Darker.-

A.

.

. G. Morchouse , San Francisco , Is a guest
at the Mercer.

Nat Brown left for Chicago and eastern
points last night.-

C.

.

. B , Newell and 0. II. Swlngley , Boston ,

are Mercer arrivals.-
C.

.

. L. Burgess , Hamburg , la. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mercer.-
A.

.

. G. Morchoufo , San Francisco , la etop-
plng

-
at tlm Barker.-

E.

.

. l . Lomax of the Union Pacific has gone
to Chicago on business.-

J.

.

. Frcnciii of the Burlington left last night
on n short bushies ! trip east.

Judge A. M. Post of the Nebraska supreme
court was In the city yesterday.

Ben J. Culllgan , general agent of the
Georgia minstrels , Is at the Barker.-

D.

.

. II Stafford Of Mntikato , Kan. , was In the
city yesterday whllo en route to Chicago.-

II.

.

. S. Rollins , M. B , Huffman , C. J , Ander-
son

¬

and H. 13. Krygcr , form u quartet of-

Nollgh cltlr.rns now In Omalm.-
Mra.

.

. J. I?. IIouso , accompanied by her
daughter , Mrs. Wertz , left last evening for
Chicago.

John Dugan , division superintendent for
the BuilliiKton at Crebtor. , la , , U In the city
ona. . hhort visit.-

S.

.

. K. Hooprr of Salt Lake was In Omaha
yesterday 0:1: a short visit with friend * whllo-
on his wny to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary V. IIlakHy of Crpston , la. , Is
visiting with her sister , Mrs. T , W. McCul-
lough

-
, atL0 ! Ohio street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Kerr , Ansley ; Mrs. M. A. Hun-
ter

-
, Broken How , and Mru J. II. McDowell ,

Falrbury , members of the Women's Hoaid of
Managers of the Trfliisiulssli slppl Exposi-
tion , arrived In the city last evening ,

Nobraskunq at the hotc ! & : Matt Daugh-
crly.

-
. Ogiilalla ; B. F. KloUc , Went Point ; N ,

A. Duff , Nebraska City ; II. P. Newton , Alli-
ance

¬

; P. N Sihleslnger , North Plattc ; N ,

It. Updike , Harvard ; W , C. Brooks , Beatrice ;
Jay U. White , Lincoln ; C. H , Co.x , Broken
Bow ,

Awarded
Highest Honors -World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;
* . .

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

n
.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder , fsse
(torn Ammonia , Alum or any other adu'ttj.'j.t

40 Years the Standard.

SALE OF THE UNION PACIFIC

Finnl Action in the Suit is Now Oloso nt-

Hand. .

DECREE LIKELY TO BE ISSUED NEXT MONTH

__ _
Oon. Cimln , Special Cnnnncl for the

Government , Predict * Hint the
| Urcrlnnil Will Soon He
| Solil nt Auction. , |

General John C. Cowln , special counsel for
the United States government In the fore-
closure

¬

suits of the government against the
Union Pacific railway , returned yesterday
from Washington. He had been In confer-
ence

¬

with the attorney general and other
government officials regarding the fore ¬

closure.-
To

.

a Bee- reporter yesterday General
Cowln paid that ho saw no obstacle In the
way of foreclosure , but thought that event
would coma along as quickly as the necessary
legal papers could be Issued by the courts-

."When
.

will the foreclosure take place.
General Cowln ?"

"It's dlnicult to tell the exact date , " lip
replied , "hut the decree will undoubtedly be
Issued In May , Then It should not bo more
than a matter of sixty or ninety days after
that until the forcclosuro Is complete.1

HIS IIU11TS AVICIti : M > T SIllUOUS-

.1'rchluciit

.

Mell of the < ) . , II. & N. Co.
Will Soon He Out.

Ono ot the Interesting topics of discussion
among local railway men yesterday wna
the assault made upon E. McNeil of Port-
land

¬

, president of the Oregon Hall-
way

¬

and Navigation company , in-

a saloon at RochCHtcr , N. Y. , on Saturday
night. As McNeil was formerly general
manager of Ihe St. Joseph & Grand Island
division of the Union Pacific , he Is well
known In Omaha , and there Is great Inter-
est

¬

among railroaders hero regarding the
extent of his Injuries as well as the prob-
abla

-
results of the affair.-

McNeil
.

was struck on the head and on
ono hand with an ax. Ho Mas rendered
unronsclous and when removed to the Dea-
coness

¬

hospital It was found that his In-

juries
¬

wore not very serious. Ho is re-

covering
¬

and will soon bo out. At the
ttmo of the at-sault McNeil had a large sum
ot money and much valuable Jewelry with
him. This was not molested.-

McNeil
.

passed through Omaha In his
private car about the middle of February.-
He

.

was ther. cnrouto from his homo In Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , to the cast , but It could not be
learned to what point tie was going or just
what business called him there. He left his
private car when he reached Chicago , and
proceeded eastward alone. It Is stated on
excellent authority that his car Is still In
Chicago , and that his porter , who has been
there for nearly six weeks waiting for Mc-

Neil's
¬

return. Is without food or money.
When the Union Pacific railway was under

the Charles Francis Adams regime , from
U 89 to 1891 , E. McNeil was brought out to
Nebraska from Connecticut by Adams , and
installed as general manager of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island division , then a part
of tha Union Pacific system. He remained
In charge of that division for about two years ,
and was then given charge of the division
that has since become segregated from the
Union Pacific and Is known as the Oregon
Hallway & Navigation company. The main-
line extends from Huntlngton , Ore. , to
Portland , and the company also owns and
operates several smaller lines , and operates
several lines of steamships. When this
division went out from the Union Pacific
s > stem , McNeil was placed In charge of the
property by the court. When the line was
reorganized ho was elected president of the
new company. HeIs well known
to every railroad official In this city and to
almost all between hero and Portland , his
prewcnt home-

.I'tiHHPiiKpr

.

Men to Confer.-
A

.
number of passenger men from Omaha

will go lo Chicago to attend Wednesday's
meeting of the passenger representatives of
all western lines. At that meeting will bo
considered the advisability and practicability
of converting the Illegal and dsfunct Western
Passenger association Into a bureau for the
collection of passenger statistics , and the
dissemination of the same. The principal
question to come before the meeting will
bo whether Mr. Caldwell nnd his numerous
staff of attaches shall bo retained at their
present fancy salaries , Chairman CaldweH'o
wage along being $10,00-

0.lloninliiK

.

a .NI-AV Itonil.
Frank W. McDonald , general advertising

agent of the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf
railroad , spent yesterday In Omitfia and
left In the afternoon for Lincoln. Mr. Mc-
Donald

¬
was formerly city editor of the Kan-

sas
¬

City Times and Is known In the news-
paper

¬

as well as In the railway world. He
reports considerable business out of this
territory already and eays ho expects an
Increasing amount from now on-

.Itiillroiul

.

Couiliietoi-H Coming.
The Burlington will convey a large dele-

gation
¬

of the conductors of the New York
Central railroad from Chicago to Denver ,

leaving tlio former city this evening.
The conductors will travel in a special train
over the Burlington and 'are bound for Los
Angeles to attend the national meeting of
the Order of Hallway Conductors. It has
not yet been decided they will pass
through Omaha or go via Plattsmouth.

Improvement *! Are Contemplated.
General Solicitor Kelly and General Mana-

ger
¬

Dickinson of the Union Pacific have gone
to St. Louis to request from the court per-

m'sslon
-

to make certain expenditures for the
road. From St. Louis Judge Kelly will pro-
ceed

¬

to Now York City , where ho will confer
with a number of eastern railroad attorneys
on tha results of the anti-trust decision of-

thu Unite ,] States supreme court.

HallnayotcN anil I'erNonnlx.
Oscar Vandcrbllt , traveling passenger

agent , and James Doherty , Immigration
ogc.'it , of the Northern Pacific railway , were
In the city yesterday.

The Hock Island ran 01 special train from
hero to Denver on Saturday evening In order
to place the Primrose & West mlstrel com-
bination

¬

In the latter place In tltno for a
Sunday matinee.

The Elkhorn load announces that all tbo
damage dona to Its fine by the recent storm
has been repaired and that the line Is now
open for business clear through to the west-
ern

¬

terminus , Casper , Wyo.
There was to have been a meeting of the

Omaha and Council Bluffs local passenger
tjisoolatlon yesterday , but none of the
pasnenger m-en cared to conflict with the
opinion of the supreme court and the meet-
ing

¬

was abandoned.
Engineer I) . D. Mansfield of the North-

western
¬

In receiving congratulations on a
remarkably fast run ono evening last week.-
Ho

.

pulled a heavy train of California fruit
from Booue to Clinton , la. , a dlntance of 02-

mllra , In five hours and seven minutes.
The announcement Is officially made that

April 1C D , 0. Martin , now general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Big Four system , will take
service with the Baltimore & Ohio with the
title of manager of passenger traffic. Mr ,

Martin 1ms bt.cn with the Big Four and Its
predecessor , the Bee line , for over thirty
consecutive years , during which time ho has
made for himself an enviable record OB a
passenger traffic olllclal.-

It
.

Is announced that the Burlington has
solved the problem of how to fill the position
of master mechanic , made vacant by the
death of Joel West , by abolishing the office.-
Mr.

.

. Kckerson , at present master mechanic
at Beardstown , will be appointed master
mechanic ot the Eastern Iowa division. J ,

F. Deems , master mechanic of the Middle
Iowa division , will etep Into the Beardstown
position vacated by Eckerson , and Edward
Button , general foreman at Ottumwa , will
take Deems' place-

."Thu

.

Uvvrliiuil Limited. "
To Utah In 29V4 hours , California in CO&

bourn via the UNION PACIFIC. TliU li-

tho fastest and finest train In the went-
.TloUeta

.

can be obtained at city ticket oflUe ,
1302 Farnam street.

"Drive !> < mi lotii1 * Airny. "
Thcro tacd to bo9 n old theory that I

everyone carried" waiftmbrelU , there ]

bo no rain Wo prtrppao Increasing the ntim-
ber of umbrella tBirlcrs nd Incidentally
will bo glad If thtHolfi theory should prov
correct , for wo ctmfick to a very tired feel-
Ing a eort of winter wcarlntsn Wo mean
to cay something' about the lap of spring
Our remarkable urahrtlla offerings will per-
haps prove more Interesting ,

Tueoday at lOta.jm. , will sell 138 um-
brcllos excellent for'school purposes , 30 cents
each. Said to bo taut black ,

84 umbrellas , natural wood handles , stee-
red , eomo sterling silver trimmings , at $1.19-
each. . These are. mrfdo on a frame known as
the "Sprague pateirt. " Wo will explain" this
to you when you come.

EO umbrellas , oplondld cloth , well made
guaranteed to wcar'welU ordinarily 3.00
for this sale , 108. Excellent preventives
of sun stroke , an wall as win nhedders. %

THOMAS KILPATHICIC & CO-

.I'lnnt

.

Trent.
The city must be made to present OB nt-

tractive an appearnnco aa possible during
exposition year. Street trees ahotlld bo
planted , yards nnd lawns decorated , tin
sightly plices obliterated. The first ant
most Important Is street trees. Every prop-
erty owner should see that street trees are
planted In front of his properly. This
should bo done at once. The season Is nl
ready far advanced. Every citizen and prop
crty owner should do his share and do I

promptly. . Aside from the appearance of the
city during the exposition year , no Invest
mcnt will pay better In the future. Do no
neglect this for a day. People must rlso up
and beautify the city for this great event
No city Is1 more In need of street decoration
than Omaha. Visitors to this exposition
will look for beauty In city ns well as on
exposition grounds. Tree men will leave
pi Ices with park board. Customers can cal
at park board office , city hall , for Informo-
tlon concerning trees.-

BUHEAU
.

OF CITY DECORATION ,
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition.-

Th9

.

Neb. Sejd Co. , 620 N. ICth , sells seeds
of higher grai'o then eastern houses.-

A

.

Curd of Thniikn.-
Wo

.

deslro to express our most sincere ani
heartfelt thanks to the many kind friends
the members of the fire department , and also
the members ot the order of Ancient Order
of Hibernians , for the many acts of kindness
during the illness and death of our sou
and brother , Thomas Dowllng.-

MRS.
.

. MARGARET DOWL1NG.
JULIA DOWLING.
WILLIAM UOWLIN-

O.SixThirty

.

P. M. Trnln.-
ot

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. 'PAUL RY.

Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam.
EXCURSION SOUTH

Via the Wiilinnli.
The next excursion for all points south

Including the Hot Springs of Arkansas , will
leave Omaha on Tuesday , April 6th. For
rates and further Information call at Wabash
office , 1415 Farnam street , or write

.G. N. CLAYTON. Agen-

t.Iocloil

.

In Her Tviiniit.
Nell Shnnahan has rented a house of Mrs

Slobodlnsky at 924',4 Cnpltol avenue for a few
weeks past , and 'Mrs. Slobodlnsky says has
forgotten to pay the rent. A notice was
served on the Shannhan woman to move ,

but she respectfully declined. The proprie-
tor

¬

secured a couple of strong staples and a
big padlock yesterday morning nnd while
the tenant was imlccp In the house drove
the staples Into the front door and applied
the padlock. Wuen Nell awoke about noon
slid found herself looked In. and , procuring
an ax , proceeded to let daylight through the
barricade. For this flhe has been arresicc'-
on a charge of lirealclng and entering ani
the Slobodlnsky woman also wants damages
for Injury to henproperty.-

"The'prlce.

.

Is 50acents , but you can flrs-
lteit If-with1 a lOrcent-i trial elzei' As a ca-
tarrh

¬

cure Ely's Cream Balm has wonderful
merit. All druggists. -

m-

LOCAIj WUKVITIES.

Judge Scott Is holding court In Sarpy-
county. .

Tllllo Brooks has been granted a divorce
from John Brooks on the grounds of cruelty
and non-support.

Judge Keysor has granted a divorce to
kettle Davis from Charles R. Davis on the
ground of desertion.

Oscar Wilson was arrested last night for
Insulting women on lower Farnam street.
Wilson was drunk at the time and Is an
old offender in this line of misconduct.-

Mrs.
.

. Donnelly was suddenly called to New-
York City , and the organization of the class
In elocution In the Young Women's Chris-
tian

¬

association will bo postponed a week.
The machinists and Ironworkers will hold

an open meeting at Labor temple this even-
Ing

-

, which will be addressed by S. B.
Glenn , grand organizer of the International
Association of Machinists.

The revival meetings that have bojn held
at the Knox Presbyterian church during the
past two weeks have been brought to a-

close. . The meetings have had the result of-

a number of parties joining the church.
Rev , I. P. Johnson of South Omalm will

lecture Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at St-
.Philip's

.
church , between Paul and Nicholas

streets , on Twenty-first street , at which time
.ho rlto of holy baptism will be administered.

Willie Cartelyou , a 14-year-old boy who
ran away from his home at 1915 Capitol
avenue a few days ago , has been captured at
Brand Island and Is under arrest at that
town. His mother went after him Sunday.

Frank Kelpln and Frank Spencer , charged
with perjury In connection with the trial of
William Hoag and Fred Johnson In the dis-
trict

¬

court , were yesterday bound over to
the higher court by Judge Gordon In bonds
of $000 each.

Building Inspector Islarto has Issued a per-
mit

¬

to M. P. Peterscn for the erection of a
frame dwelling at 1928 South Twentieth
street. O. P. Petersen has taken out a permit
'.or the erection of a similar building at 2221
South Twenty-first street.

John II. Weller of St. 1'aul Is a runaway
lioy for whom the pollco are searching. Ho
left his homo February 25 with the Inten-
tion

¬

of going south , and has not been heard
from trlnce. A teward of $50 has been
offered for his capture. Ho Is 17 years of-
age. .

Clara W. Daugherty has appealed to the
district court from the action of the city In
awarding her "no damages" on account of
the change of the grade of Twenty-eighth
street , between .Hamilton and Charles
streets.

The spring turim 'of the public schools
opened yesterday innrnlng. As the curricu-
lum

¬

Is taken up vwhere Is was dropped a
week ago , the bcgtnnln'g of the term was
without Incident. ITJio attendance' was prac-
tically

¬

the name as at the close of the previ-
ous

¬

term.
Harry St. Clalr and Henry Boyle , the two

confidence men wlta were arrested last Sat-
urday

¬

, are to be charged with obtaining
money under folsoipretOiH.es , Andre Peter-
son

¬

, who WHH buncoed out of 2.20 , Hworo-
o ono Informationyesterday and another Is-

to bo filed.
Dick White and ! Bert Houmoy , two boys ,

each about 14 years 'of age , are accused of-
Iwatlng 12-year-old IiRhclnhart Helslng , A
warrant for their arrest on the charge of as-
sault

¬

and battery! has been Issued. The
lads live In the vicinity of Twenty-second
and Pacific streets ,

Carl Newhause , while drunk last night ,

was waylaid by a ''person giving the name
of C. L. BOWCH near Tenth and Jackson
streets and ho was In the act of being robbed
when a patrolman comei up and placed both
ncn under arrest. New house had 1.91 in-

ilit possession and a watch and chain ,

D. Cramer was arrested last evening at-
ho Instance of J , Slobodlsky , IMng at

Twelfth and Davenport , for the larceny of-

a bath tub valued at 5. The tub was left
n the front yard of Slobodlsky's residence ,

and contained some copper and zinc , which
Cramer afterward sold to a second-hand man
at Twelfth -and Douglas streets.-

M.

.

. D. Peterson accumulated a large cargo
of Intoxicants last night en South Tenth
street and then started homeward. At the
corner of Twelfth end Howard streets a-

roup; of women were standing on the apron
eadlng to tbo pavement walling fur a car,

Peterson drove his rig over the apron , nar-
rowly

¬

mlealng eeyeral people , The rig wa >

upset and Peterson wen arrested.

PLANTOBEAUflFYTIlECmImp-

rovemonta Preparatory to the Cominj-

of the Exposition.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE BEGINS WORK

Tree * Arc lo lie 1'Inntcil , Ilcdlilencci
Arc to lie Itcnovntcil nml Mnur-

UiiHlKlitl )" TliliiK" Arc to
lie Cleared

Active work la to bo begun at once by the
members ot the 'Omaha Heal Estate exchange
to transform the city Into a thing of beauty
prior to the holding of the big Transmls-
slsslppl

-

Exposition In 1898. Beautiful trees
are to bo planted everywhere , dingy resi-

dences

¬

are to bo repainted and renovated ,

unsightly spots arc to be cleared away , big
bluTTe are to bo leveled and Innumerable
other Improvements In the dross of Omaha
are to bo made.

The preliminary plans were laid at a meet-

ing
¬

of the Heal Estate exchange held at the
Commercial club yesterday. Ono of the
members , George Payne , who Is also ono of

the exposition directors , was appointed chief
of the Bureau ot City Decorations at a
recent meeting of the exposition directory.
Today ho called upon the Heal Estate ex-

change
¬

to assist him In the work of his
department nnd that organization readily
ciloiigh fell In with the Idea , as It has ad-

vocated
¬

the matter tor eomc time past.
The work Is to bo extensive nnd will take

In the entire city. It Is the Idea to plant
trees everywhere In order that Omaha may
have the appearance of a bowery oasis In
the midst of the treeless plains that are
situated about It. The real estate dealers
have also pledged themselves to see that all
the houses for which they are agents will be
neatly and attractively painted and renovated
before the exposition opens. Influence will
bo brought to bear to Induce all property
owners to put their premises In good con ¬

dition.-
Thcro

.

are about the city nny number ol
bluffs , which were loft standing after the
etrcsts were graded In years gone by. It le-

the Intention to have as many of these
levelled as possible. Ilolea will bo filled
up and all unattractive spots will be put In ne
presentable shape ns time will allow.-

A
.

suggestion was made at the meeting that
a trco market ought to be established on some
vacant lot near the centsr of the city , whore
residents could purchase young trcea of all
descriptions at reasonable prices. This sug-
gestion

¬

met with favor. Sor.ie ono also ad-

vanced
¬

the plan that the Hoard of Park
Commissioners should have a tree expert on
hand at this market to sec that only good
and healthy trees were placed on sale , and
also to furnish Information to purchasers re-
garding

¬

trco planting.
The Idea met with favor. Benson , Shrlver ,

Harrison and Payne were appointed a com-
mltteo

-

to confer with the park board on the
matter.

Every penny tells. You can get Salvation
Oil for 25 cents. Best liniment In the market.-

KC

.

linker Will AVort-

.It
.

Is announced that the marrlngo of
Judge B. S. Baker to Miss Myrtle Carroll
will take place during the present week.-

In
.

honor of Miss Carroll a luncheon was
given on Saturday by Mrs. J. G. Hart , 430
South Twenty-fourth street. Those pres-
ent

¬

were : Mesdamcs Johnson , Lloyd and
Golden and MUscs Carroll , Burghner, Beck
and Hustln. Miss Carroll has recently re-
turned

¬

from a visit with her parents at
Medicine Lodge , Kan.

Tableaux fit HlHtiirlc "Women.
The Young Woman's Christian associa-

tion
¬

gave a very enjoyable entertainment
In the lecture room of Kountze Memorial
church last night , and ono that was well
attended. There was singing , Instrumental
music , recitations nnd reading. Ono of the
features of the evening was the exhibition
of tableaux representing characters from
the days of Cleopatra down to the begin-
ning

¬

of the reign of Queen Victoria. The
proceeds of the entertainment go to the
reading room fund of the association.

Marriage IleiiiMcM.
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

following parties by the county judge :

Name and Itc ldenco. Age.
Reed M. Hlndmann , Chicago , 111 30
Lillian E. Urcnton , Omaha 21

Frank Freeman , Omaha 21
Bessie Alexander , Omaha IS
Philip T. Ostrander , CuHtann , la 2S
Inn Wllcox , Omaha 21-

ISIItCia II. Mayhcw , Omaha 31
Annie E. Swlgcrt , Omaha 2-

1AVtirrniitH for Tint lloy.s.-
A

.
warrant Is out for the arrest of Dick

Hall and Bert Rurnsuy , boys living on South
Twenty-second street , for assaulting the con
of Mrs. Caroline Helslng of 1021 South Twen-
tysecond

¬

Htrect. It Is alleged that tbu two
boys waylaid young Helslng a few days ago
wi.ille on his way from home nnd battered
him severely about the head.

The Wonderful Recovery of

Hon , William D , Park ,

THE FAMOUS ORIGINATOR OF "BROILED

LIVE LOBSTI--HS" WRITES OF

HIS CONDITION-

.IcTollH

.

of Hope AliitiiilniK'il anil Thin-
of llt-llltli llt'Hdiri'il UN If liy Mlliilc ,

Is It any wonder that a person broken
own In health , who , after trying medicines
ml phyiilclans In vain with no apparent Im-

provement
¬

In condition should show cnthiiHl-
asm

-
In his pra'ee of the remedy that restored

o him health and vigor after years of mTer-
ng.

( -
. Dr. Clmrcot'a Kolt Nervine Tablets

mvo a record of thousands of similar cures ,

ml finch cases look leiis wonderful when It Is
mown that tlila remedy coinxundcd| after

celebrated prescription of the famous French
pcclallfit , the late Dr. Jean Martin Charcot ,

whoso life study was the treatment and cur-
HK

-
of nervous diseases.

You cannot fall to notice the tone of slnccr-
ty

-
In our testimonials , this Is easily occount(-

1
-

for. They como from people who were
dually pick and needed the right kind ot-

medlclno to make them well.
Not only In New England , but all over the

United State , Hon. William I ) . Park , who
rst gave "brolle-1 live lobster" to the world ,

a known nnd respected , Head the following
otter from him :

Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. , LaCrosse , WU :

Gentlemen For two years I was much of-

Icted
-

with Djspcpsla , Hlieinnatlein and Gen-
ral

-

Collapse , which was superinduced by an-
nustmlly active business life for forty ycara ,

had supposed my health wau gone beyond
ocovery , but , being Induced to try Dr , Char-
ot'e

-
Kola Nervine Tablets , to my surprise

nd gratification the use of two boxes has re-
tilled In the dlEapcpamnco of Dyspepsia ,

IhcumatUm and Lassitude. I feel a new-
man ; my friends arc eurprleeJ and congratu-
ate me on my recovery to health , I am glad-
e give you there facts and heartily commend
Ito Tablets as marvelous In their curatlvo-
iropertles. . Yours truly , William D. I'arlc.-
lofiton

.

, Mass. Late of I'ark House ,

P. S. My s'ster , Mrs. Caroline K. Gillian ,

ate of Washington , D , C. , uxcd the Tab-
eta with excellent results. In Intx mnla ,

Dr , Chaicot'a Kola Nervine Tablets are
amous for their cures In cares where other
emedlrs failed to relieve , which should lend

confidence and hope to trio moet skeptical
ulferer. Sold by durggUta or mailed direct.

Two rtUea , fifty cente and $1 per box. Write
or testimonials. Kureka Chemical & Mfe.-

Co.

.

. , Manufcturlng Chemists , I a Crease , Wl .

Cbarcof s Kola Nervine Tablets
FOR SLB BY

KUHN & CO. ,

IBtli and Douglas.

, April 0-

.We

.

TWELVE.llco
sell the best clothing that's made. Best in fab-

ric
¬

, fit , finish , trimmings , tailoring , best in all that goes
to make the best , including wear. Going by our prices
alone you might not believe this , but a fact's a , fact for
all that , and we do sell the best clothing that's made.-

To
.

drive this fact home to the pockets of Omaha's good 7'-

Hr.HM.VN

'

dressers we call attention today to a fine suit just , re-

ceived.

¬

. It is a superb example of the tailor's art.
Made from high grade long spun Kafir cloth a new
weave it is made up and finished equal to any that
the most exclusive custom tailor can produce. It ia-

"skeleton" made. The upper half of the coat is lined
with changeab'e colored silk. The sleeves arc full
silk lined. The material is "faced" back to the arm
pits. The pockets have satin extensions and each par-

ticular
¬

seam is taped with satin. No better made suit
has ever been turned out of a tailor's shop and the
price instead of being thirty dollars is twelve. The
label of The Nebraska saves you eighteen dollars on
this suit. Saves you something on any suit.

! * ' *# f? * %* lfiB D # VIUlllziTfluoprcet'-
ltloiiof n raraoiiH Trench plijelclnn , will quickly cure voti or nil ner-

otia or diseases of tlio gcucratlxo iirpuin , sucli M last Mnnlmod.
Insomnia , 1'iilnsIn tlio Jluc.lvSeminal Kmlsslons Norvom Drblllty.
i'linplca , Uiultncsa to Worry , Kztiuuslltii ; JJrnlim , Vnrlcowlo nmj
ConMlnatlon. It stopi nil los-sps by ilny or iil hu 1'icvrntn quick-
ness

-
ol Ulsclmrgp , wlilclilf notclirckrd loiulstoBpc-riniitorrlirciinnil

Atrrrn n" Ihohorrnpinf Iinpot nry. f'lfl'lIn-JSlirlcauicstlJoUvcr , tinAMD jjidncysnniltlinnrlnnryorRftimotuUltiipurlUci
CUl'imBNI'ntrengthensnndreatorcssmnllwcnkorirans.-
Tlio

.
reason nunVron nro not cured by Jioctorn li beoiusc ninety per cent nro troubled with

Pro tntltli . CUl'IDKN Els thu only known remedy to euro un opcrntlon. MKJlintltnnnll-
a.

-
. A written rju-imntt'cnl-yen and mntipy returned If Eli boxes docs notelTcct a |iormauciitcurO-

kL00rxtoxelxfurtr( .09hy ntnll. KcnU for TOEIS circular nnd testimonials.
Address JUAVOI, MEI> ICIiK CO..P. O. JloxOTO.BanFrrjictco , CaL FbrSatctii-

JMyersDillon Drug Co. , S. E. Cor. 10th and Farnam Sta. , Omalm. '

When In doubt what to use foi
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.-
Im potency. Atrophy , V'aricocele and
other weaknesses , from nny causq
use Sexmc Pills. Drains checked
and full vlcor quickly restored.

If nrittciid. ( ceil trouble ) mull hull *.
Mailcdfor100Gboxcs500.; Will
$ !i 00 orders w e Rive a guarantee to
cure or refund money. Addresl

& M'CONNELL DHUG CO. . Omana. Neb.

ft. Written Guarantee to CUKE EVER *
CASE or UIOMTK REFUNDED.-

Onr

.

euro Is permanent and not a paUlilnff up. Cuca
treated ten years ago have never scon a B ) inpton since.-
By

.

describing your caeo fully can treat you by mall.
and o elrc the s-imostronft guarantee to cure or refund
all money. Those who prefer to come liere for treat-
ment can do so and wo will pay railroad faro both vnje
and hotel bills while licit) ft wo fall to cure. Wo dul-
ler [to the world fern coco tbat our Made Remedy
will not cure. Write for full particulars and get the
evidence. We know that you are skeptical , justly so too ,
as the most eminent physicians have never been rblo-
to elve more than temporary relief. In our ten ycara-

Sractlce with this llnRlc Remedy It hat been most
to overcome tha prejudice , against all po called

specifics. But under our strong cruaraiiteo you should
not hesitate to try this remedy. You tale no chance ot
losing your money. We guarantta to cure or refund
every dollar and as wo have a reputation to protect ,
ol o financial backing of &ISOO.OOO , It Is perfectly
rafc to all who will try tbo treatment. Heretofore you
have been putting up and pajlntr out your money for
dlllerenttrealmenUand although youaienotyetcured-
no ono has paid back your money. Do nut waste any-
more money until you try us. Olu , chronic , deep-seated
cases cured In thirty to ninety ilays. Investigate our
financial standing , our reputation as business men.
Write as for names and addresses of ttioso vro have
cured , who have Riven permission to nfcr to them-
.It

.
costs you only postage todothls : Itwlll savejoua

worM of suffering from mental strain t and If you are
married what raav your otrfpilne suffer through youi ;

own negligence ) If your symptoms are pimples on face ,
sore throat , mucous patches In inouth. rheumatism IQ

bones and joints , hair falling out , eruptions on r.-

lKrt of the body , feeling or general depression , pains la
or hones , you have no tlmo to waite. Ihose who

urn conitantly Inking mercury and potash should dis-
continue It. Ccnttant use of these dnis will surely
bring sores and eating ulcers In tbccnd. Don't fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent sealed In plain envel-
opes Wo Invite the most rtftti Investigation and will
do all la our power to aid > ou in It. Address,

Chicago , 111.

PROPOSALS FOIl ISUrfCTION OP 13UICK
Dormitory Bulldlni ? . U. S. Indian Serv-
ice

¬

, Sao and Kox AKency , Toledo ,

Iowa , M.uch IMli , IS37. Sealed pro-
posals

¬

, endorsed : " 1ropo.snls for Erection of-
milldlng" and mldreftiud to the undcr-
dlcncd

-
at Toledo , lown. will be received at

this uecncy until 1 o'clock p. m. of Satur-
day

¬

, April 10th. li'J7 , for furnishing tbo nec-
essary

¬

materials and labor requited In the
erection and completion of one ((1)) brlrlc dor-
.tnltory

.
bulldliifr , with atcam heatlim plant

and wlrlnK for electric lighting , on novern-
mcnt

-
slto near Toledo , Iowa , In

strict nccordaif" with plnim and
speelflcatlons which may bo exam-
ined

¬

at the Intll.in Olllce , Washington ,

D. C. , the otllccs of the "Iowa Htate ItcKls-
ler"

-
of DCS Jlolnes , Iowa ; the "Journal" of

Sioux City , Iowa ; thu "Hue" of Omaha , Ne-
btaska

-
; the "Inter Ocean" of ChlcnKo , nil-

nolB
-

, and at this Agency. Hluuurs will state
clearly In their bids the length of tlmo re-
quired

¬

to complete the work. The light In
reserved to reject any and all bids , or any
part of any bid. If deemed for the best In-

lerestH
-

of the hervlce. The attention of bid-
.dera

.
Is Invited to the act of congress , ap-

proved
¬

August Jnt , U9J. entitled : "An act
relating to the limitation of the bourn of
dally service of liiboroiH and mechanics
employed upon the public works of thu
United States and of the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

; " also to the net of congress ap-
proved

¬

August 13 U9I , entitled : "An act
for the protection of persons furnishing ma-
terials

¬

and labor for the construction of
public works" which will be made a part
of any contract entered Into under this ad-
vertisement

¬

, Certified Checks. Kach bid
must 1)0 accompanied by n eertllled chi'cU-
or draft upon Homo I'lillcc ! Htatc.s depository
or solvent national bank In tlm vicinity of
the residence of the bidder , made payable
to the order of the CommiKHloner of Indian
Affairs , for at leant FIVJS PICK CKNT of
the amount of the proposal , which check or
draft will bo forfeited to rlto United States
In case nny bidder or bidders lecelvliitf an
award shall fall to promptly execute a con-
tract

-
with good nnd suMclcnt sureties.

otherwise to bo returned to the bidder. Hlds
accompanied by each In lieu of it certified
rheck or draft III NOT bn considered. Knr
further Information nriply to HOUAf'R M ,

HEIIOK , U B Inilliin Aient m 0d21t

MADE
AJAX TAUL12TS POHHIVKLY CUJIK-

A l.t* Arrroi" * ( * * Kalllnir Mom
orj. IlW'Otriic' > , KlBi'plt 'l 0' , ole . .iiituod-
by AIIUKH uihl oilier J iir-Axon UIHI jmlli*

crulloni. Tlirv uiitl mrrlvi-
nloiH lx t Itulltr In old or jnuiu , nnd
111 niimnforttuilrbu > ine 'iior inurlutu-

jw xA r.1 1'revDiit liuaiilty Diul ( Viifcuiii'tloii| ' If
taken In limn , Ihetr u * thnwa InimuilliilH hniirr re-

ment unJ i-flurU a CUHE u liero all otliom lull. In-

il > tuK| u liarlni : tlio yenulim Ajax Tnblcta. Tlier-
Imvo curo'l Ihouiniuli iai.1 lll curn jou > i viva a-

iiosltlve written cuAruntpH to effect n cute III f itch rue
or refund Ilia money , Trim CO fttnu i tr iierkufe , or
ill iiackunnn ( full trentmiintl far 2.0) . Ill mull , In-

ulnln wnii | .iT , ionn rM li t of frlca. I'lrcular frei* .

AJAX REMEDY CO. . "VJft'rV1"-
J'or

' ?

alc In Omaha ty Jainwi rorcytli , 202 N-

.ICtli

.

btrcit.
Kuhn & Co. , Hth and Uou lat Hlre.H > ,

DruicEUli.

) ! ( IIAINKb' OM i : > M'M'IFIC - i-

CSDRUNKENNESS
.1 can la wllliout Ilic linutilfilBV r-

Ilio imllrnl Income , Im ur nrllrliarf ( " ' | U-

rlirct a pennant-lit ' I"1'' ' cl"V ? l'il"r' " *

pallt-nt U n mo'lf r-it"1 ilrlnKi r ir * u " wr rle-

.lloukulparlliiiUrk
.

fri-r. li'UlmiluJ
Kulm A . . IBIK A ll u la. . . Nth.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. . Prop i. Cincinnati. 0-

.Ifj

.
)* TrUr f tl'tl'J' P * k eu >tull l luf JUMl i"i l A fr , . .

VJILCOX COMPOUND

nnly rollutiln female rrifuimnr-
r KuIN , BoldtiydruggUU VVJ.fll )
4u fur IVuniMii'a Mile L-unril ,

MDICiLC3.228 S.6thbtm .IX

Thin Is n TUAXSMISSISSIl'l'I IlOOSTCIt

The hens have hold n convention nnd
are going to lay moro KKKS Unit's wliy-
we've cut the price to ' doxen font
dozen for U.'c. Win. Gontlcnmn , lOlli
and Cuss Sts. The bust place In town
to buy Groceries.

Bed noom Seta , thrco pieces , at * 12 , $1 ?.
$14 , Jin , $18 , $20 , 2. , } 5 , $30 , $10 , JW , JGO-

100
-

Sultu to select from.

Morris Olmlm , with niljiinlnblo linck nnt
loose cushion * , nt $7 , $10 , $12, $14 , JlS-nll at-
ri'duccil price-

s.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
IUTII AMI J > CMHIAH.-

Tlio
.

IxiiKCt Ktocli iinJ I.oweit 1'rlces ,

- -

First Impressions
f Are Lasting1-

By keopinjf youi1 tenth present-
iiblo you Impress those
you moot.

Silver KlllliiRK $ leo
I'uroCJoltl t'llllnzH 2.00 up '

Hut Teeth $500l-
oIllCIrowns( . . . . $5 OOlofB.OO-

JlrllK( Tcotli * S 0(1( per toutli
BAILEY , The Dentist ,

3d I'loor I'axlnil Illuck ,

I.AI1Y ATTIiNUANT TKL. I 85.-

Vn

.

lend the French Uorae'ly-
CALTHOO frre, ( iw o.O.l ) ni-
ItKul KuaraincothatG'iltllol w | | |
HTIII'Dl.olmrcci.nd Kaliilont ,
VVUK Hnrruutarrbcik Vutlcootle-

a l IIIMfOUi : Jx it Vlfor.
[fie it and fay {f ,

VONMOHLCO. , 332 B ,
! iurritti J.nU , fl.ll. . UOH .

D-
R.MoGREW

.

II T" ON-
LYSPECIALIST

Wild TKIATI Alt
PRIVATE DISEASES
IVrakneu & Unorder ol
MEN ONLY
9) Vein Kipeilencc.

V Vein In Omiha.
Rook KM . Contulutloa-

nd> r.iaulnatign frc *.
14th ind Ftrnam SU_

OUAUA MKU.


